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THE WHITE RIBBON.I s Mott Dreaded Form 
of Kidney Dleeaee

*

A Trained Nurse
A Tribute to our Country.by the Way.

Mr. Colli» Dowo-IrteUigcoothu

“Zur Qod ««! Bow Old Notiw

br UJiCT oTw w 'c T.~U.CASTORIAla a farewell speech at Niagara 
Falls last week the Bishop af London 
referred to hie chief impression of 
Canada. These were, the free and 
wholesome life in this country, the 
high religious tone and the absence of 
the great social and moral evils, that 
be has to fight in bis London diocese.

T have just bad fopr delightful 
days on a Canadian farm. 1 rather 
pictured in y b o'.ber thirty-two years 
ago as going away into a wilderness 
far from the haunts of men. I could 
not believe that now, after what I 
have seen and after my travelling hun
dreds of miles in a private car. Your 
homes here ate beautiful with the 
trees and lawns in front of them.

I admire your sociability Bud your 
jolly open-air life; it is almost a crime 
not to know your neighbor.

I found Canada from end to end 
what I call a religious nation. I 
found it in the French-Canadian vil
lages of Quebec, where earnest, right
living people want no police, and are 
of a right spirit according to their 
own faith.

•Sunday is observed all over Cana
da. In the farming district 1 was in 
I made careful inquiry, and found 
that there was no farmer for miles 
around who did not make a great ef
fort to go to a place of worship everv 
Sabbath.

•As lar as I can see it is a sober 
country.

•Your people are well led. The 
farmers are never very enthusiastic 
about how they are getting along, but 
when I questioned one, he admitted 
they all got three good meals a day.

1 have been delighted to see the 
straight, well-led, healthy strong 
children ic Canada, for tbel is a vi
tally important thing to any nation.'

Mrs Collier Down-Thank Heaven, 
it has come at last.

omosas. Mr. Daniel Brown, English River, Ont., 
writes:—" Few three years I suffered from 
urinary troubles, partaking of the nature 
of stone in the bladder, or gravel, and 
the pain which I endured can scarcely 
be described. I was unable to do any 
work, and frequently discharged blood. 
Though I spent hundreds of dollars in 
doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

" While in this condition I waa advised
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Alter Year» of Experience, Advlees Women In 
Regard to Their Health.

For_InfjinU_and_Chndren;

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

art ha PjhlmanMrs. Ma
of to Charter Avenue, 
Newark, N J ■ who is a 
graduate Nurse from the 
Block ley Training School 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinic 
Nurse at the Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
print-d below Site lias 
the advantage of personal 
experience, besides tier 
professional education and

The Dude-I alweys wear mf
gloves to bed every night. They 
make the hands soft.

Jones -And do you wear your bat, 
too?—Scrape.

Vincoee Ulcer* Cured.

XWeetabk Prtpa/atioefcrAs- 
tlmilalinglteFoodandBerula- 
titg du SloefldB andBowelsor Bears the 

Signature

to try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and, though I bad no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After using

9

one box I felt a decided change for the 
bettei, and after taking five boxes 1 feel 
like a new man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and have no more discharge of blood. 
I can honestly recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will chderfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me." .—g*™ 

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver

Mi»» KuuMKTH CAJdrsecu, *> Sheridan
Promotes Digestion,Cteerfu]-Ave . Toronto. MaU».'-Aboa* eight year» s«0 *

the ankle sod the result wae ness and Hesttontslns neither 
Opium,Morptone not Mmefal. 
Not Nahootic.

ofmwhat she has to say may 
be absolutely relied upon.

Many Othi 
afflicted as site was. They 
can regain health in the 

It is prudent 
advice from

ed le two Toronto hospital» and seat away 
without being cored. From the «cry «art DM. women are
Cease's Oiktwbwt helped roe 
Uni uae it has enUrely cured

The regular businewu meeting will be 
hold in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
Hat Thursday of each month at 3.80to heed such

'"iHKSà.Win.:
firmly persuaded, 

after eight yean of experien
ce with Lydia K Pink ham s 
Vegetable Compound, that 
it i* tlie safe»! and pest madl 
cine tor auy suffering woman

ÏÎ IP*1 man
health began to fail in#. 7 
became wéak and pale, with 
severe bearing-down pains, 
tearful backaches and fre
quent dhuty spell» The doc
tors prescribed for me. yet I 
did not Improve. I would 
bloat after eating and fre- 
quently become ■ nauseated.
I had pains down through my ill 
could hard!/ walk. Il was as bad » case ol 
female trouble as I have ever known. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetal)le Compound, how
ever, cured me wilhin four montlis. Since 
Uiat time I have had occasion to recommend 
it to » number of patients suffering from all 
forma of female diffic ulties, and 1 find tlial 
while It Is considered unprofessional hr re
commend a patent medicine. I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E I'ink ham s Vegetable 
Compound for 1 have found that It cures 
female ills where all Other medicine fails.
It is a grand medicine for sick women/'

Money cannot buy such testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re- 

Ihe ablest specialists now 
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is the most universally 

remedy lor all female diseases 
known to medicine.

Wfyen women are t 
gular, suppressed <w

Pills, one
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

Tha office boy had pied the first 
page by dropping the iorm down two 
flights ot stairs. I wish.' murmured 
the gentle editor, 'that you 
ken the news more gently. '

TOZtlA.
Drt fou Haw Ahnjr Bought

Mi. S~J-

In•I am The Life's Highway.
(Miss Aline Chester White, In the Hew Work 

Observer.')
Though Its only a brief 'good morn 

tag,’
Say it, 'twill frighten the d»y.

Of another, weary and care worn,
Aa you pAs along life’*» way.

It may be the word you have spoken, 
And the kind deed you have 

wrought,
Has helped and cheered your brother, 

And to him God'e sunshine^ 
brought.

It may be the deed of kindness 
Will ruu through the coming ÿeate; 

Your words shall live on forever, 
Brighten eyes oil filled with tears. 

Each word you have uttered of 
fort,

Bach heart by kindness won,
Will bless you on eattb, and in Heav-

had bio
and steady, and you will get on well; 
but il you drink, you’re done for!'

He. and forty four others were once 
attacked beneath a burning sun with 
sun stroke, and he alone survived.

He accounted for his escape thus:— 
: d„ ml drink tb V : ■ th.- scc.uti 

the sun has an ally in the liquor in

» Useorlfca is

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

fac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.mmm
• For Over 
Thirty Years

He—Look at that woman on the 
other side ot the street waving her 
hand. Is she practising physical cul-

She-Mercy no! She's describing 
her new bat to another woman.

Without Colds no Lung 
Trouble.

V

CASTORIAnervouMUHti, Bleepluwnees, melancholy, 
''all-gone’' and "want-to-be-left-ai»ne" 
feelings, blues and boM^tram st, they 
should remember there to ona tried amt 
true remedy. Lydia E. I'inkham’s. 
Vegetable ( .impound at once removes 
eucli troubles

No other «emale medicine in the 
world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement

The need lew suffering ot women from 
disease# peculiar to their rex in terrible 
to see. The money w hich they pay to 
doctors who do not help them is an 

aele. The pain in cured and 
i« raved by Lydia E. 1*1 
able Compound.

Lingering Cold.
Wrraero.il> Othbk Theatmbnt But 

Qiuoxly Cubed by Chiubkblain s 
Com»» Remedy.EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

be preduu**ed to consumption severe cold‘Last winter I caught a very 
which lingered for weeks,1 ray* J Uiqti- 
hart, of Zephyr, Ontario. 'My cough watt 
very dry and harsh. The local dealer re
commended Chamberlain a Cough Rem
edy and guaranteed it, so l gave it a 
trial. One small bottle of it cured me. I

by heredity, he m»y be la uaaaniUry wrrouud- 
ing* and breathe uupore air. but the begianing 
of trouble U el way» a neglected cold. In thou- 
«and» of Canadian home» Lie. Cbabk * Svecg of 
I,i Near» awd Tu*r«en*e i. kept at hand 
cure for cough» aod cold» sad » prelection again" 
« disease* of the lunge.

J

enormous « 
the moneywilts, andOperator: -What do you think of 

the new foreman, Jimmie?'
Devil: ‘Say. dat teller could print 

ell he knows in display type 
postage stamp widont canceling de 
stamp! Mvnvtypit.

believe Chamberlain's Cough Reptedy to 
lie the best I have ever used.' This rem
edy is for sale by Rand's Drug Store.

eget
sellIt is well for women who 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, M 
present Mis. I’inkham is the daughter- 
in-law ol Lydia E Pinkham, her assistant 
for many years before her decease, ami 
lot twenty-live years since her advice has 
been freely given to sick women. In her 
great experience, which covers many 
years, she lias pmbahly had to deal with 
dozens ol cases just like y< 
advice is strictly-confidential.

A tickling cough, from auy cause, ie 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Curé. And it i* so thoroughly huruilee* 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation 
even to very young babies. The whole- 
fcoine green leaves and tender atoms of a 
lung-heating mountainous throb, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr Shuop a 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress 
Simply a resinous plant extract, tlist 
helps to heal aching 
ards call this shrub 
uses, "The Sacred Herb.’ Demand Dr. 
Shoop a. Take no other. A. V. Rand.

I to 
The « TO SEE OUR NEW »

You shall heir God’s sweet 'Welltroubled with irre- 
peinfut periods, 

was knees, displacement or ulceration ol 
tha female organs, tlial hearing-down 
feeling, inflammation, backache, bloating 
(or flatulence), general debility indiges
tion, and nervous prostration.'or are In-set 
with such symptom* as dittinew, faint
ness, lassitude, excitability irritability,
Lydli t. n»kInn’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds where Others Foil.

WALL PAPERS! Instead of filling etickv baking 
dishes with water jifbt turn them up
side down over a pan of hot water on 
the stove, and in a short time they 
can be easily washed.

Saving the Boys.Old Offender Caught.
Impossible to escape being cured if 

you apply Pntnam's Corn Extractor 
to the worst corn on record. Painless.

The Dominion Parole office, Mr. W.
P. Archibald, thinks the churches arc 
doing very little in beball of the poor 
and fallen, especially «0 preventive 
work amongst the young. His state 
ment in a recent interview as report 
ed, that the churches -are societies for 
helping themselves more than they 
are helping humanity,’ is a" sweeping 
condemnation not at all warranted by 
the facts. By far the most that is 
done for uplifting the fallen and for 
protecting the manaced originates in 
the churches, and gets its chief sup
port from them. The various organi 
zations lor social reform and for bene 
volence are really but branches of 
the work of the churches, and would 
cease to be but lor the active interest 
of members of the churches We are 
free to admit, however, that much 
more might be done than is. Mr. 
Archibald has charge of the prison 
parole system ol Canada, by whfth re
leases are granted to certain classes of 
prisoners after they have served a por
tion of their sentence, their careers 
being thereafter under the watch an* 
care of parole officers who are expect
ed to see that the men are comforts^ 
settled among friends or at work and 
to give them moral support during the 
critical period that follows after leav
ing prison. Tbi* work has bçen so 
successful that out of i ,6oo men re 
leased on parol two have returned to 
crime: Commending the proposal of 
the Montreal Boy’s Home Association 
to Becurea farm and establish on it 
cottage homes and industries for the 
training of youths who would, if 
left to themselves, become criminals, 
he emphasized the importance ol pre
ventive work. So many children, he 
said, especially ia-ttie large cities, are 
deserted and neglected by the very 
people whe ought to stand by them, 
and the boys left without assistance 
naturally drift^ into criminal life. 
For boys whqgre drifting ju this 
way the industrial larm will supply 
the very thing that is needed, because 
it will help them, train them and en 
courage them into something better, 
educating them along step by step, 
and after a few years, releasing them 
to go into employment. He urged 
the importance ot proper classification 
ol the boys in such an institution,say- 
ingthat on no account should incorri 
gible boy^ be given an opportunity for 
contaminating the others. He did 
not think there was a greater problem 
than that of dealing with incorrigible 
youths, for Abe purely vicious youth 
waa the almost degenerate of crimi
nals, a
federal institution should be establish
ed for dealing with that class. If 
there were such an institution, and 
youths sent to it |or terms of from 
three to five years, with release on 
parole for two years in reliable places, 
then 75 per cent, of even the moat in
corrigible youths ol Canada would be 
reformed. In beginning such work 
as the Boy's< Home is undertaking it 
woulilbe necessar / to *tift with nor
mal boya as one 'incorrigible’ would 
contaminate the whole lot. Reforma
tories in Canada, he said arc handi- 
caped because they give no adequate 
industrial training. He made the 
cheering statement that despite the 
great increase in Canada's popula 

- lion, the volume of criminals in peni
tent arii*.- of the Dominion, to which 
all serious criminal offenders were 
sent, had remained stationary for the 
past fourteen years, without a fluc
tuation of more than two hundred.— 
Maritime Baptist.

mis. Her
They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 1 
nerves get weak,then those organs always I 
fail. Don't drug the Stomach, nor etim- 1 
ulate the He«rt or Kidneye. That is I 
simply a makeshift. Got a prescription ] 
known to druggists everywhere sa Dr ! 
Slump's Restorative, The.Restorative is 1 
prepared expressly for those weak in8kle j 
nerve*. Strengthen these nerves, build 1 
them up with Dr. tihoop's Restorative- 1 
tablets or liquid—-and see how quickly 1 
help will come. Free sample test sent j 
on request by Dr. 8hoop, Racine, Wis. I 
Your health is surely worth this eimplu I 
teat. A. V. Baud. j

safe and coats only a quarter in any 
drugstore.

Be,u»' j)oM.IOH UtlAITH

Nothing ol More Value to r ,, .
Women. HAU.WAÏ.

The Charm A. J. WOODMAN.‘These deceitful women are so ridi
culous!" said Miss Passey. As for 
me, I was never afraid to tell what 
my age waa. '

•No woman,’
•ever minds tel

longs The Spun 
which the Doctor

replied Mias 
ling what b

Wise. and Steamship Lines to

Nt. Jehu via llfgby. New 
York and Hanlon via 

Varraoulh.

The glory and satisfaction ol beou- 
«manhood can be known only 

to those possessing the unlimited ad 
vantage ol health.

No weak woman can be happy or 
enjoy half the pleasure of life. Pal
lid cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted 
neryes, all tell ol the terrible struggle 
to keep up.

What the weak woman needs is 
^errozone; it renews, restores and 
vitalizes inatantly—it's a ‘woman's 
remedy"—that's why.

Ftrrozoue makes women strong, 
plump and healthful because it coi^, 
tains lota nf nutriment, the kind that 
forms muscle, sinew, bone and nerve.

Two Little Quarrels.

The lovers bad been quarrelling.
The old bachelor knew this long j 

before the young fellow came to his 
coey private room in the hotel and 
asked biro tv have a walk. The old 
bachelor's eagerness to help was 
greatly strengthened by a glimpse of 
the girl-»«taught as they passed out 
of the garden - with quivering lips, 
from which a merry aong ostentatious
ly proceeded, and wide eyes uplifted 
to the sky for fear that the unshed 
tear might fall. •

'Fine evening, isn't it?" was the un
likely opening provided by the young 
fellow, but the old bachelor improved 
it without delay.

'll is,' be said, quietly. 'I think 1 
never knew hut one finer. And Ihal 
—I was reminded of it, eadly, when 1 
saw you two young people drift apart 
on the lawn yonder. I walked on 
that lawn with the sweetest girl in 
the world, and—we, too, drilled apart. 
■•We quarrelled In play at first, over 
the veriest trifle. We quarrelled again 
in earnest, perhaps with, seme ball 
recognized thought, on my part, of 
the poasible sweetness of réconcilia 
lion. We ended by assuming airs ol 
cold dignity, just as I suppose you 
two are doing now. But that evening 
was the last of my summer holiday, 
and other visitors, sudden, unexpect
ed, swept away all chance of making 
up at that time. The—the" girl didn't 
come down to aay good-by when I let) 
in "the early morning, and I went 
away bitterly wounded, leaving ber, I 
heard later, in like condition. I 
thought mysell too proud—I knew 
now I wan too foolish—to make tbc 
first move toward renewed goad leel- 
ing, and the—the girl wouldn’t have 
been the girl I adored if eke bad,

‘In the end—well, L i:ot her wed
ding cards one day, and knew that 
the best of roy life was over. I hope 
she was happy, that little girl I treat
ed so badly—for I knew all the time 
that she loved me—but I fear not. At 
all events, she died not very long af
ter she was married. As for me, I've 
not known a happy day since.’

The young lellow was listening 
eagerly, but bis eyes bad vy an de red 
back to the lawn, across which a slen
der figure slowly passed.

'The girl was that girl's mo 
tber, my boy,' be said, softly, ‘and—- 
your sweetheart has a disposition 
much like—mine!'

There were two figures on the lawn

INLA.W. CHAM'S QC 
CATABIH CURE... ZÜC.

IS 8

9 i "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On si d altar Out. 21, 1007, Steamship 
and Trail. Service of this railway will bt 
as follows

Trains will akkiv* Wolfvillb 

(Sunday uxcepted.)
Express rom Kentville.......... 6 45, a n.
Express “ Halifax............ 0 6«i, a M
Express trom Yarmouth .......  4 LI, $> in
Express from Halifax.............. f> 28, p ni
Aucoiii from Richmond..........12
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 

Trains will leavk Wui.kvilul 
(Sunday excepted.) -

Exprow for Halifax................... fi 45, ^ n>
Express for Yarmouth.............   !) .">(>, a m
Express for Halifax.............. rtl- ♦ 11, ijn>
Express for Kentvillv..............fi 28, pm
Aucoiii. for Annapolis Royal.. 12 85, p in 
Accom. for Halifax..................12 £6, p in

JYIidla.ru! I>ivision.

Ago fi5iS£|SîH
Vitv J Fy Cauarti aod fi.* F«**r. Blower

She—Are you really so much better 
since your trip abroad?

He—Yes, indeed, I'mr quite another

She--Your friends will be delighted 
to hear it.

He is still wondering just what she

Eggless Cake.—One cup sugar, t-z j 
cup butter, i cup sour milk, i tea- j 
spoon soda, a cups flour, i cup raisins j 
or currants. Salt and flavor with all j 
kinds of spices.W»

*
Biliousness and Constipation.

‘For year* I was troubled with bilious- j 
ness and oonatipation, which made life j 
miserable for me My appetite failed me. j 
I lost my usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and carthartica only roadt 
matters worse I do nob know where 1 
should have been to-day had I-not tried 
Ohambeilaiti * Stomach and Liver TYh 
lute. The Tablet* relieve the ill feelini: ! 
at once, strengthen the digestive func | 
lions, helping the system to" do its work | 
naturally.’—Mas. «Rosa Potts. Binning 
ham, Ala. These tablets are fm sale by 
Rand's Drug Store.

1 P m 
pi"Vitalizing blood courses through 

the body, making delightful- color, 
happy spirits,tine womanly strength.

To look well, to feel well, to enjoy 
the unlimited advantages of robust, 
bounding health use Ferrozone; sold 
by all dealers in 50c boxes, aiqi refuse 
a substitute.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Til Kind You Mm Always Bought
The process by which Wiltshire ba

con is prepared ia as follows: The pig 
alter being killed, is run into a very 
dot luruace for about hall a minute, 
and that singes off all the hair. The 
carcass is then split in two, put in a 
cool place with a temperature of about
,2 .ni some,i 11 te, light Lrine ,pe- , „ and v, s steam,Wp
ctally prepared, is pressed into the
veins by a force pump. The bacon is “HrlnCC Arthur
then cured with salt in a slow and * Mavsb Yarmouth
mild manner for 16 to 18 day., then Wednmdaye and Satiudnya on tot™1 

after drying * few da,*, the bacon
treated with a dusting of pea meal and Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf, Tuuh 
mildly smoked for two days or more, day* and Friday# at 1 p. m.

Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth.

Signature of Trains of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday)for I'riiit 
al 7 40 a. in. and 6.85 p. m , and Won. 
Truio for Windsor at tt.40 a. in. ami 
3.16 p*m., connecting at Truro will 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and ;ti 
Windsor with express trains to a»4 fron 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Smith —Excuse me. Jones, 
may I ask how you manage to have 
such delicious things to eat?

Jones—It's quite simple. I always 
kiss the cook before dinner, and hold 
her on my knee after dinner.

Smith—But what does your wife

The entire grain crop of Canada 
last year was nearly half a million 
bushels,AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT A Methodist Minister Recommends Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy.Jones—O. she doesn't 

the cook.—Brooklyn Life.
We have used Chamberlain's Gough 

Remedy in our home for seven years, snd 
it has always proved to be a reliable rem
edy We have found that it would <h> 
mofe than the manufacturers claim for it. 
It is especially good for croup and whoop- , 
ing cough. ' ,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

as required.
I Wile cured of ft M-vrr, cold by MINAKM'S 

Oxford, N. #.

St. John snd Oigby,
The tinuat Coffee 1Subetitufe Wfm ade‘ Daily Service (Sunday exeuptud) lj|yei 

has recently been produced hy Dr. tihoiip, St. John at 7 46 a. 111 , irrivoa in Dig- , 
of ««cine, Wi, You don’t hue to bnil it 10 <6 •• “ i -««vos Digbj «me Jujj on 
Iront, or thirty mmuto. ’Mod. in ofotpreto tnnn from Ho,fat.
......... o'*r»th.dooto, ‘H-Uh
is really the closest Uoffee Imitation ever Pambor<i, calling at Kingsport ip Mh 
yet produced. Not a grain of real Coffee i direotioys.
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is I Buffet Parlor Care run nitch way

* " on trains between

a. v. HHWSON.
I wa*. cured of a terrible sprain by MIN 

A HD'S MN1MHNT
Rsv Jambs A, Lewis 

Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church 
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy is sold 

by Rand s Drug Store,

COUCSON
Yarmouth. N. B 
I wa* cured ol Hlack Kryeipcl»» by MIN- 

AKi> 8 I.INIMHNT.
Ingtcevile. J. w. aVOCI,K8. of

Put a little ammonia in the bean 
pot when you put it to soak, and it 
can be washed easily.

made from pure roasted cereals orgrains,! daily (except Sunday) ■ 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Ati*11 
tic Standard Time

P. GIKKIN8, General Manager.
Kentville, N. B.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Salt Fish Omelets.—One cup shred
ded codfish,a i 2 cups cracker crumbs, 
i quart milk, 3 eggs, pepper and salt. 
Soak the crumbs and fish in milk till 
soft, add the eggs, bake in earthen 
dish. Serve hot in same dish.

fo<d an an expert -™ were he to unknow
ingly driult it for Coffee. T. L. Harvey

Children are injuriously influenced 
by the hope that they will be enabled 
to live without hbor and by the ful
filment of that hope. There can be 
no truly heaUhiul life if beuefits are 
dissociated from efforts. — Herbert 
Spencer.

ISfiii
Try It and be 
Convinced

ilr“p®» A#
Willow Vale Tannery.

Seri. 10, '06.

D. B. SHAW,A Good Liniment.
IVlien ,«1 need * geud ieji«l,le IW- Card on applicationBuyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, T 
and Wool.

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm It 
has uu superior for sprains aud swellings. 
A pie<* „f flannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm i« superior to a plaster for 
lame hadk or pain» in thu side or chest. 
It alwi relieves rheumatic pain* and makes 
sleep and reel possible. For sale by 
Bend’s Drug Store.

The British Board pi Trade returns 
s of over $15,000 000 in

ITrial Oatar.h treatment* are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are 

to the people--without a pen-|'l " I Mis'
uy’s coat—the gre t value of this scien
tific prescription known to druggist* ev
erywhere a* Dr. Shoop'* Catarrh Rome- 

the next moment, pnd the old bâche- dy 8l)ld liy A y 1Und 
lor smiled again as he noted that but 1
a single shadow stretched toward him.
-r-Grace Bi

Weak Wornin
exports to, the month of October To weakerw»y to help l.tiisrekail

wr.twotmCorn Griddle Cake. —Mix 2 cups 
con-nit al apd a 1 va spoon each of su
gar and salt. Scald with boiling wa' 
ter and th u to proper consistency with 
cold swteet milk. Add a well-beaten 
egg. a,teaspoon of melted buttejr ai d 
1 of baking piwder. Bake on a hot 
griddle.

THAI Are You Subject to Stifi- 
nesit

Perhaps ft is in the neck or should 
er». First thing is a good rub with 
Nervilinc. No more speedy remedy 
can be adopted When applied to the 
muscles Nervilinc gives them flex 
jbllity and viger; inflammation 
net* and stiffness disappear. Whether 
m the chest or throat nothing can 
rtutpaea Nervi line, ’ write» O H. Den
ton. Lumber Me. "

ous
m

4 1 Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.JOHN A. ROCKWELL,A Reliable Remedy lor Croup.

Mrs. ti. Rosiuthal, i>f Turner, Michi
gan, Hnys: 'VVeimvu need Üliamljorlairi's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves md eliil- 
dren for several years "and like it very 
much. 1 think »<- Î» the only remedy for 
croup and vail highly resomme edit.' For 
sale at Rand’s Drug «tore.

?er#onB wishing to buy or sell apply M
Successor to J. W. 8ELFRIDGE, 

Man gcr.B. W. OLHrVBIftAlSroDr. St 
Night

IfviftFt Û*k Bay,

BE Pure Milk and Cream. To Rent.No Lieuor lor Soldier*.
A. V. RAWD. ect pire

I )Ut: : vx s,5Ebanl' Si, Ch.rl« Napier, eprtliing 
regiment in Caicultn aaiA:— 

Don't drink. L 
have come to a com 
Arink you IK deal

—

lovt li« life. aught like that «oulft «toll clear 111.,, 
-tilducv roter. ,b«e, pet, out of ou, fort.tr

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars,

i-ott*
Bran ike

vr
«

vH

VOL

The
u hliahed e

! '

e

Subecripte

Noway co 
uf the count 
of fhr day, «

A

JSJÏÏf
-iirtion.

m.euts furoi
Heading 1

iiHcrtion, ÿ

for. 8Schangea inft 

he in tlie ofl 
Advert iae 

uf inaertioiil 
I limed and

This papi 
nuribere unt 
Linue is race 
in full.

Job Print 
in the latest 

All posta 
authorized • 
purpose of 
receipt# for 
oflice of pub

tow:
W. M> 
A. B. (

Cvkics Hot 
9.00 to 12 
1.30 to 3 

tTClose o

POST C 
( irnoi B 

Mails ire mi 
For Hatil

Exprès* e

Bapttbt C 
Pastor. Sf

.Sunday 8ch
at 7.30.^ 
Thursday • 
Mihsionarr 
needay foUo 
UiuMth, and 
on the thill! 
at 3.30 p. ro 
Hit liuur to ’

Wright, B* 
Wolfville ; 1
at 11 a. m 
School at 8.« 
Wednesday 
L'lnirdt, Lor 
un Sunday a 
10 a. m. Pi 
7.30 p. m.

Mkthoms 
Muore, Pas 
foth ai 11 i 
School at 10 
ing on Tbur 
the seat* are 
at all the ur 
ing at 3 p. n 
incuting at 7

CHU1
St. Joan's 1 
—Servies* : 
Sun'lay, 8 s. 
at 11 s. m. 
m Even»» 
Evensong,7 
in Advent, 
church. B|l 
micndent ai

• tils I

Robert W 1
11 Troyts-B

St. Fran
Carroll, P. ] 
Sunday of »

Tbs Tabs
D. D., Sens 
day. Sunday

Wednesday!

st. Guo» 
.h. raat the

<

CRVHBDS

in Harris' I 
'ayg wolcoii

Woltv|u

Court lil 

‘H>‘ of each

SCOT!

J. Ruh

BBS

mm
Leave tu 

tolyihonee

Chamberlain's

v .
V

Cough Remedy
The Children’a Favorite 

Goughs, Golds, Group and 
Whooping Gough.

Price BB cte; Large 6tze, 60

Si m
<. 1 i i y :J5I

- :

■


